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A B S T R A C T
Carbon dioxide (CO2) emitted from conventional coal-based power plants is a growing concern for the
environment. Chemical looping combustion (CLC), pre-combustion and oxy-fuel combustion are
promising CO2 capture technologies which allow clean electricity generation from coal in an integrated
gasiﬁcation combined cycle (IGCC) power plant. This work compares the characteristics of the above
three capture technologies to those of a conventional IGCC plant without CO2 capture. CLC technology is
also investigated for two different process conﬁgurations—(i) an integrated gasiﬁcation combined cycle
coupled with chemical looping combustion (IGCC–CLC), and (ii) coal direct chemical looping combustion
(CDCLC)—using exergy analysis to exploit the complete potential of CLC. Power output, net electrical
efﬁciency and CO2 capture efﬁciency are the key parameters investigated for the assessment. Flowsheet
models of ﬁve different types of IGCC power plants, (four with and one without CO2 capture), were
developed in the Aspen plus simulation package. The results indicate that with respect to conventional
IGCC power plant, IGCC–CLC exhibited an energy penalty of 4.5%, compared with 7.1% and 9.1% for pre-
combustion and oxy-fuel combustion technologies, respectively. IGCC–CLC and oxy-fuel combustion
technologies achieved an overall CO2 capture rate of 100% whereas pre-combustion technology could
capture 94.8%. Modiﬁcation of IGCC–CLC into CDCLC tends to increase the net electrical efﬁciency by
4.7% while maintaining 100% CO2 capture rate. A detailed exergy analysis performed on the two CLC
process conﬁgurations (IGCC–CLC and CDCLC) and conventional IGCC process demonstrates that CLC
technology can be thermodynamically as efﬁcient as a conventional IGCC process.
ã 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
Introduction
Combustion of carbonaceous fuels (mainly coal, which is cheap
and widely available) to produce electricity in power plants emits
CO2, which causes climate change [1]. Coal will continue to
dominate power production in the near future due to its lower
price and 113 years of reserves globally [2,3], although it is highly
polluting [4]. Therefore, developing clean and cheap energy from
coal has been an issue of international concern and a challenge for
engineers and researchers [5]. Substantial efforts are being made
worldwide to ﬁnd new technologies to use coal in an environmen-
tally-friendly manner [6–9].
Integrated gasiﬁcation combined cycle coupled with chemical
looping combustion (IGCC–CLC) and direct coal chemical looping
combustion (CDCLC) are promising technologies to produce clean
electricity from coal by efﬁciently incorporating CO2 capture [10–
14]. Chemical looping combustion (CLC) systems consist of two
interconnected ﬂuidised bed reactors which separately effect the
oxidation and reduction reactions of an oxygen carrier (OC) [15,16].
The OC particles are continuously circulated to supply oxygen for
combustion of solid or gaseous fuel(s). This arrangement prevents
dilution of products of combustion (steam and CO2) with nitrogen
(N2). Steam is condensed out, to obtain a pure stream of CO2 for
Abbreviations: AGR, acid–gas removal; ASU, air separation unit; CDCLC, coal
direct chemical looping combustion; CLC, chemical looping combustion; DEA,
diethanolamine; GT, gas turbine; HP, high pressure; HRSG, heat recovery steam
generator; IEA, international energy agency; IGCC, integrated gasiﬁcation combined
cycle; IGCC–CLC, integrated gasiﬁcation combined cycle with chemical looping
combustion; IP, intermediate pressure; LP, low pressure; MDEA, methyl dietha-
nolamine; MEA, monoethanolamine; MW, megawatt; OC, oxygen carrier; PC,
pulverised coal; ST, steam turbine; WGS, water–gas shift.
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transport and storage. Cormos [11] and Erlach et al. [12] presented
a detailed plant concept and methodology for an IGCC–CLC process
which would exhibit a net electrical efﬁciency of 39% and a CO2
capture rate of 100%. Cormos and Cormos [10] evaluated
thoroughly plant conﬁguration and operational aspects for CDCLC
processes. Their study showed that CDCLC can achieve a net
electrical efﬁciency of 42.01% with a 99.81% CO2 capture rate.
Physical absorption-based pre-combustion capture, and cap-
ture following oxy-fuel combustion, are another two promising
technologies for CO2 capture, which are commonly studied [17–
20]. Oxy-fuel combustion involves burning the fuel in a mixture of
pure oxygen and recycled CO2 (the CO2 serves as thermal ballast, to
reduce the overall ﬂame temperature, which would be exceedingly
high for a mixture of pure oxygen and fuel). Pre-combustion
capture includes the gasiﬁcation of the fuel, which involves
reaction with oxygen in sub-stoichiometric quantities to produce a
mixture of carbon monoxide (CO), CO2, methane (CH4), hydrogen
(H2) and steam/vapour (H2O). The CH4 from the gasiﬁcation is
subsequently reformed in the presence of steam to a mixture of CO
and H2, and ﬁnally the CO undergoes the water–gas shift reaction
with H2O to produce a mixture of CO2 and H2, with the CO2 being
removed and the H2 then burned in a modiﬁed gas turbine or used
to power a fuel cell (after signiﬁcant clean-up). Chiesa et al. [18]
investigated physical absorption-based (Selexol solvent) pre-
combustion capture for an IGCC plant producing 390–425 MW
electricity. They observed a net electrical efﬁciency between 36
and 39% with 91% CO2 capture rate and a 6.1–7.5% efﬁciency
penalty against reference cases without CO2 capture. Padurean
et al. [60] compared different types of physical (Selexol, Rectisol,
Purisol) and chemical (MDEA) solvents by applying physical
absorption-based pre-combustion capture technologies to a base-
case IGCC plant with 425–450 MW power output. They concluded
that the IGCC process using Selexol is the most efﬁcient capture
technology, with a net electrical output of 36.08% and a CO2
capture rate of 91.43%. A collaborative project between Vattenfall
Group, Energy Research Centre of the Netherlands and Delft
University of Technology has successfully developed and validated
methodology and tool for retroﬁtting a Selexol based pre-
combustion capture method for an IGCC plant at Groningen,
Netherlands [21].
Studies on oxy-fuel combustion are mainly restricted to
pulverised coal (PC) power plants. However, some studies have
proposed new process designs to incorporate oxy-fuel combustion
into IGCC plants. For instance, Oki et al. [20] demonstrated an
innovative oxy-fuel IGCC process using pure oxygen instead of air
in the gas turbine (GT) combustor unit of an IGCC. This
conﬁguration prevents dilution of the GT exhaust stream with
N2 and produces a pure CO2 stream. Experimental apparatus
constructed for their new oxy-fuel IGCC process was used to test
the performance of different types of fuels (coal and biomass) for
power generation. Kunze and Spliethoff [19] have also proposed an
advanced process design, using combination IGCC and oxy-fuel
combustion technologies that purports a net electrical efﬁciency of
45.74% and is capable of capturing 96–99% CO2. Supplementary
information (SI) Table S1 shows a comparison of different CO2
capture technologies through published literature.
Existing work discussing individual capture technologies is
difﬁcult to use for direct comparison due to variation in modelling
assumptions such as type of fuel used, scale of power output and
efﬁciencies of individual process units. Furthermore, there is no
study available to our knowledge, which provides a comparison
between CLC and oxy-fuel combustion technologies for IGCC
power plants. In this work, we compared IGCC–CLC, CDCLC, pre-
combustion and oxy-fuel combustion technologies through
simulation studies using common modelling assumptions and
considerations. A detailed comparison with the conventional post-
combustion technology was not included in this work. Interested
readers are directed to publications such asKunze and Spliethoff
[19] for a comparison between this and other technologies. The
above four capture technologies were analysed against a conven-
tional IGCC process without capture in order to estimate the
energy penalty associated with CO2 capture. An exergy analysis
was also performed for IGCC–CLC, CDCLC and conventional IGCC
processes to understand the fuel conversion mechanism and to
ﬁnd out the sources of irreversibilities in each process. Power
production, power consumption, electrical efﬁciency, CO2 capture
efﬁciency and exergy are the key parameters studied in this work.
This work is solely based on the technical aspects of the CO2
capture technologies. A comparison of cost of electricity for
different capture technologies and commercial feasibility of
carbon capture and storage will be considered in future
publications. It should be also noted that the aim of this work is
not to produce a plant design better than those proposed
previously. Instead, the focus is on producing a consistent
comparison between a numbers of technologies reported in the
literature.
Methodology
Flowsheet models of ﬁve large-scale IGCC processes with and
without CO2 capture (see Table 1) were developed in Aspen plus in
order to investigate the effect of CO2 capture on net electrical
efﬁciency and to allow comparisons of the capture technologies.
The Aspen plus ﬂowsheet models for the CO2 capture cases (Cases
2–5) are provided in Supplementary information Fig. S1–S4. A
nominal net power output between 400 and 500 MW was selected
for all ﬁve cases. Table 2 shows the composition of Illinois #6 type
coal used as fuel in all ﬁve cases. A conventional IGCC plant without
CO2 capture (Case 1) is considered as the base case. Cases 2 and 3
represent IGCC processes with pre- and oxy-fuel combustion based
CO2 capture, respectively. Case 4 is IGCC–CLC process and Case 5 is
the CDCLC process with CO2 capture. A block diagram of Cases 2–5
is shown in Figs. 1–4. Process conﬁguration for Cases 2–5 is
discussed in Section “Plant conﬁguration”. Individual unit models
used in the processes for existing technology, such as water–gas
shift reactor, gasiﬁer, GT, steam turbine (ST), heat exchangers, are
mostly veriﬁed by supplier data described in [22,23]. Development
of Aspen plus ﬂowsheet models for all ﬁve cases is explained in
Section “Developing an industrial level ﬂowsheet model in Aspen
plus’ while the methodology followed for exergy analysis is
described in Section “Exergy analysis”. Chemical and phase
equilibrium based on Gibbs free energy minimisation is utilised
Table 1
Description of different cases used in our study.
Case no. CO2 capture technology used CO2 capture
1 Conventional IGCC No
2 IGCC with physical absorption based pre-combustion capture Yes
3 IGCC with oxy-fuel combustion Yes
4 IGCC–CLC Yes
5 CDCLC Yes
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to develop the reactor models in our simulations. Input parameters
and design assumptions such as ﬂow rates, pressure, temperature,
equipment efﬁciency and fuel composition used for developing the
process ﬂowsheet models are collected from the various published
literatures and are presented in Table 3. No external energy sources
were used apart from the coal feed.
Plant conﬁguration
IGCC with pre-combustion based CO2 capture technology
This section describes the detailed plant conﬁguration for IGCC
with pre-combustion capture technology, Case 2 (see Fig. 1). A dry-
feed entrained ﬂow gasiﬁer by Shell operating at 1300 C and
30 atm is fed with crushed Illinoi #6 type coal (pressurised in a
lock-hopper) and oxygen from the top [24]. A stand-alone ASU
produces 95% pure oxygen (by volume) at 2.37 bar; the oxygen
stream is compressed to 1.2 times the gasiﬁer pressure before
being fed into the gasiﬁer [18,25]. The purge N2 stream from the
ASU is compressed to 22 atm and fed to the GT combustor for
nitrogen oxides (NOx) control. Inside the gasiﬁer, the oxygen
partially oxidises solid coal into syngas, which mainly consists of
CO and H2, with a conversion efﬁciency of 99.99% [11]. All reactions
in the gasiﬁer are assumed to achieve equilibrium. The ash present
in coal feed melts at 1300 C and exits the bottom of the gasiﬁer,
along with syngas [18].
The gasiﬁcation of coal is highly exothermic and produces more
heat than actually required to maintain the operating temperature
of 1300 C inside the gasiﬁer. This excess heat is removed from the
gasiﬁer by passing pressurised water through cooling coils; water
is ultimately converted to steam and used in the ultra-supercritical
Rankine cycle for power generation [24]. Hot and pressurised raw
syngas (at 1300 C, 30 atm) from the gasiﬁer is cooled to 350 C in
the heat recovery steam generation (HRSG) unit. This cooled raw
Table 2
Composition of Illinois #6 coal [14,42].
Proximity analysis
Items Weight as received (%) Dry weight (%)
Moisture 11.12 –
Fixed carbon 44.19 49.72
Volatiles 34.99 39.37
Ash 9.70 10.91
Total 100.00 100.00
HHV (MJ/kg) 27.13 30.53
Ultimate analysis
Moisture 11.12 –
Ash 9.70 10.91
Carbon 63.75 71.72
H2 4.5 5.06
N2 1.25 1.41
Chlorine 0.29 0.33
Sulphur 2.51 2.82
O2 6.88 7.75
Sulphate analysis
Pyritic – 1.70
Sulphate – 0.02
Organic – 1.10
Fig. 1. Simpliﬁed block diagram for IGCC with pre-combustion based CO2 capture
technology (Case 2).
Fig. 2. Simpliﬁed block diagram for IGCC with oxy-fuel combustion technology for
CO2 capture (Case 3).
Fig. 3. Simpliﬁed block diagram for IGCC–CLC process (Case 4).
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syngas along with pressurised steam (350 C; 30 atm) generated in
the HRSG is fed to a water–gas shift reactor (WGS-1) operating at
350 C and 30 atm, where CO is partially converted to CO2 by
reaction with steam. The exhaust gases from WGS-1 containing
partially converted syngas and steam is cooled to 178 C in the
HRSG and fed to reactor WGS-2 which operates at 178 C and
30 atm, for further conversion of CO into CO2 [26]. The cumulative
CO conversion efﬁciency for both the WGS reactors is 98% [27,28].
The shift reactions inside the two WGS reactors are exothermic in
nature (44.5 kJ/mol), therefore any excess heat generated is
extracted by pressurised feed water in order to maintain the
operating temperature conditions inside the reactors [18].
The exhaust gaseous stream from WGS-2 reactor is principally
composed of a mixture of CO2, CO, H2 and steam, which is cooled to
40 C in the HRSG before being fed into the acid gas removal (AGR)
unit; where 99.99% hydrogen sulphide (H2S) and 94.8% CO2 is
removed. The AGR unit uses a Selexol-based physical solvent,
which is regenerated in a steam stripper in the H2S removal unit
and pressure ﬂash chambers in the CO2 removal unit [28,29].
Steam required in the steam stripper is generated in the HRSG at
130 C. CO2 recovered from Selexol solvent is compressed to
150 atm for transportation and storage. Clean syngas after H2S and
CO2 removal is heated in the HRSG to 300
C and fed to the GT
combustor (maintained at 1300 C and 21 atm) for combustion in
the presence of compressed atmospheric air. Excess air supply
along with N2 from the ASU maintains the required temperature of
1300 C inside the GT combustor. Flue gas leaving the GT at 597 C is
sent to the HRSG for heat recovery before venting to the
atmosphere.
In the Rankine cycle, pressurised steam is generated at 600 C
through a two-step process [18]. In step one, only supercritical
steam is produced at 600 C and 285 bar by using the excess heat
generated in the reactor units; WGS reactors and gasiﬁer in Case 2.
In step two, heat available from the cooling of process streams (raw
syngas from gasiﬁer, exhaust from the two WGS reactors and GT in
Case 2) in the HRSG is used for (i) generating supercritical (285 bar)
steam at 600 C, and (ii) reheating intermediate pressure (IP) and
low pressure (LP) steam to 600 C. The supercritical steam
produced in both steps is mixed and supplied to the HP steam
turbine (ST). The exhaust steam from the LP ST exits at 0.046 bar
and 90.5 C [11] . It is then condensed at 25 C using cooling water
at 15 C and pumped back to the relevant process units after
pressurising to 285 bar. The steam generation approach followed is
similar for all ﬁve cases.
IGCC with oxy-fuel combustion technology for CO2 capture
In IGCC with oxy-fuel combustion technology (see Fig. 2), the
coal gasiﬁcation process is same as in Case 2 described in
Section “IGCC with pre-combustion based CO2 capture technolo-
gy”. Downstream of the gasiﬁer, raw syngas (at 1300 C; 30 atm) is
cooled to 40 C in the HRSG and sent to the Selexol-based AGR unit
for sulphur removal. The clean syngas after H2S removal is re-
heated to 300 C in the HRSG before being fed to the GT combustor
operated at 1300 C and 21 atm. A stream of pure oxygen generated
in the ASU is compressed and supplied to the GT combustor
(instead of atmospheric air) for complete syngas conversion [19].
This arrangement prevents dilution of ﬂue gas with N2. The GT
exhaust consisting primarily of CO2 and water vapour is sent for
heat recovery in the HRSG, where the vapour is condensed and
Fig. 4. Simpliﬁed block diagram for CDCLC process (Case 5).
Table 3
Design assumptions used for developing the process ﬂowsheet models in Aspen
plus [12,18,25–27,65–68].
Unit Parameters
Air Separation Unit O2 purity: 95% (vol.)
ASU O2 and N2 delivery pressure: 2.37 atm
Power consumption: 225 kWh/t O2
O2 compression pressure: 36 atm
N2 compression pressure: 22 atm in Cases 1
and 2; 31 atm in Case 4
O2 and N2 compressor efﬁciency: 83%
Gasiﬁer reactor (entrained
ﬂow shell)
O2/coal ratio (kg/kg): 0.867
O2 pressure to gasiﬁer: 36 atm
Gasiﬁcation pressure: 30 atm
Gasiﬁcation temperature: 1300 C (slagging
conditions)
Carbon conversion: 99.9%
No pressure drop
Gas cooling: Radiative and conductive heat
exchanger
Electric power for gasiﬁcation aux: 1% of input
fuel LHV
HP steam raised in Gasiﬁcation Island: 285 bar/
600 C
Acid Gas removal (AGR) unit
for H2S capture
Solvent: Selexol1 (dimethyl ethers of
polyethylene glycol)
Overall H2S removal yield: 99.5–99.9%
Solvent regeneration: thermal (heat)
WGS unit Two shift reactors WGS-1 and WGS-2
(equilibrium reactors)
Temperature: 350 C in WGS-1 and 178 C in
WGS-2
Pressure: 30 atm in both WGS reactors
CO conversion: 98%
Steam/CO ratio: 2.11
Acid gas removal or CO2
removal unit
(Case 2)
Solvent: Selexol (dimethyl ethers of
polyethylene glycol)
Overall CO2 removal yield in the AGR unit: 95–
97%
Solvent regeneration: pressure ﬂash
Chemical looping combustion
unit
(Case 4)
Fuel reactor parameters: 30 atm/1100–1300 C
Air reactor parameters: 30 atm/1300 C
Gibbs free energy minimisation model for both
reactors
No pressure drop
CO2 compression and drying Delivery pressure: 150 atm
Delivery temperature: 40 C
Compressor efﬁciency: 85%
GT/expander Isentropic efﬁciency: 88%;
GT/expander number: 1
Discharge pressure: 1.05 atm;
Pressure ratio: 21
Turbine inlet temperature (TIT): 1300 C
Turbine outlet temperature (TOT): 500–550 C
Steam turbines and HRSG Three level pressures (HP/IP/LP): 285/36/
6.5 bar
Isentropic efﬁciency: 86%
IP and LP reheat to 600 C
Condenser pressure: 0.046 bar
Integration of steam generated in gasiﬁcation
island, syngas treatment, combined cycle
GT/expander chemical looping unit
DTmin = 10
C with no pressure drop
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separated from CO2. Nearly 80% (by mass) of this CO2 stream is
compressed and recycled to the GT combustor to maintain the
operating temperature of 1300 C [20]. The remaining 20% of CO2 is
compressed to 150 atm for storage. In the Rankine cycle,
pressurised steam is produced using a two-step process (as in
Case 2). In step one, supercritical steam at 600 C and 285 bar is
produced using the excess heat generated in the gasiﬁer. In step
two, heat available from cooling of raw syngas and GT exhaust in
HRSG is used for supercritical steam generation and for reheating
IP and LP steam to 600 C. Steam produced in both the steps is
mixed and supplied to the three (HP, IP and LP) STs.
IGCC–CLC process for CO2 capture
The IGCC–CLC process (Case 4; see Fig. 3) follows the same
process conﬁguration as in Case 3, which is discussed in
Section “IGCC with oxy-fuel combustion technology for CO2
capture”, until the sulphur removal unit. The sulphur free syngas
is heated to 300 C in the HRSG and sent to the counter-current
ﬂuidised bed fuel reactor (operating at 1280–1300 C and 30 atm),
where it is completely oxidised following reactions shown in Eqs.
(1) and (2). The oxygen required for syngas conversion is supplied
by the OC particles (hematite) which are reduced to wustite
(Fe0.947O). Fe2O3 is supported by 15% aluminium oxide (Al2O3) and
15% silicon carbide (SiC) to enhance its thermal and physical
properties [30]. A syngas conversion efﬁciency of 100% is
achieved in the fuel reactor [10,11,31]. The exhaust from the fuel
reactor is passed through a cyclone separator where the reduced
OC particles are separated from gaseous products of syngas
conversion primarily consisting of CO2 and vapour. This hot
gaseous product stream is cooled in the HRSG to condense the
vapour and produce a pure CO2 stream for compression and
storage.
Reduced OC particles (Fe0.947O) are fed to CLC air reactor where
they are fully re-oxidised to Fe2O3 by pressurised air, which also
helps in circulation of OC in the system. The OC regeneration
process shown in Eq. (3) is highly exothermic, therefore excess air
along with N2 from ASU is supplied to the air reactor to maintain
the operating temperature of 1300 C [12]. Regenerated OC (Fe2O3)
and oxygen depleted air exits the air reactor at 1300 C and 30 atm
and are separated in the cyclone. The gases are passed through an
expander (also referred as Gt in this work) followed by the HRSG
before ﬁnally venting them to atmosphere. OC particles recovered
in cyclone are recycled to the fuel reactor. The CLC reactor models
are validated with experimental results available in literature [32–
34]. Steam generation/reheat for Case 4 follows the same approach
as discussed in Case 3. Table 4 presents the water and steam cycle
details for Case 4.
CO + Fe2O3! CO2 + 2Fe0.947O (1)
H2+ Fe2O3 ! H2O + 2Fe0.947O (2)
2Fe0:947O þ
1
2
O2 ! Fe2O3 (3)
Supplementary information Table S2 and Fig. S5 show the
details on the composition and thermodynamic state of key
process streams and the heat transfer diagram, respectively, for
Case 4 as an example case.
CDCLC process for CO2 capture
In the CDCLC process (Case 5; see Fig. 4), the pulverised coal is
directly fed to the fuel reactor, eliminating use of any separate
gasiﬁer. Coal is oxidised by the OC in the fuel reactor. Almost
complete coal conversion is calculated by the equilibrium based
fuel reactor model. The simulation results were validated via
comparison with available literature on experimental data and
modelling [32,35–42]. Exhaust product gas from the fuel reactor
consisting primarily of CO2 and water vapour is separated from the
reduced OC particles in a cyclone. Reduced OCs are sent to the air
reactor for regeneration, whereas hot product gas is cooled to 40 C
in the HRSG and sent to gas clean-up and the AGR unit for sulphur
removal. Steam required for Selexol regeneration is generated in
the HRSG. Any remaining vapour is condensed, yielding a stream of
pure CO2 for compression and storage. A 100% CO2 capture rate was
observed [16]. Regenerated OC from the air reactor follows the
same path as in Case 4 (IGCC–CLC) described in Section “IGCC–CLC
process for CO2 capture”. The supercritical steam at 600
C and 285
bar is generated in the HRSG by using a portion of heat available
from the product gas (from the fuel reactor) and ﬂue gas (from the
GT) cooling. The IP and LP steam are heated to 600 C in the HRSG.
Developing an industrial level ﬂowsheet model in Aspen plus
Tables 2 and 3 present the key parameters and operating
conditions used in development of the ﬂowsheet models for the
cases mentioned in Section “Plant conﬁguration”. Stream class
MIXCINC is selected for all the cases considered in this study. The
Peng–Robinson–Boston–Mathias (PR-BM) property method is
used for the conventional components whereas coal enthalpy
models HCOALGEN and DCOALIGT are used for the two non-
conventional components coal and ash [43,44]. OC is entered as
solid particle in the component list. The equilibrium reactor model
RGIBBS is used for modelling the coal gasiﬁer, fuel reactor, air
reactor and combustor. The RGIBBS model requires temperature,
pressure, stream ﬂow rate and composition as its key inputs. The
REQUIL model is used to design the two WGS reactors. A PUMP
model with an efﬁciency of 90% is used to pressurise the feed water
in the process. A counter-current MHeatX type heat exchanger is
used to represent the HRSG. An MCOMPR model with an isentropic
efﬁciency of 83% represents the four-stage compressor used in the
processes to compress the gas streams such as air, oxygen, N2 and
CO2.
Table 4
Water and steam cycle details for IGCC–CLC process (Case 4).
Stream Flow rate (t/h) Inlet temperature (C) Outlet temperature (C) Pressure (bar)
HP steam produced in gasiﬁer, 111.6 25.0 600.0 285.0
HP steam from HRSG 395.5 25.0 600.0 285.0
HP steam to HP ST 507.1 600.0 277.3 285.0
IP steam to IP reheater 507.1 382.2 600.0 36.0
IP steam to IP ST 507.1 600.0 361.2 36.0
LP steam to LP reheater 507.1 384.0 600.0 6.5
LP steam to LP ST 507.1 600.0 90.6 6.5
Cooling water to steam condenser 43,200.0 15.0 25.5 2.0
Condensate return to HRSG 395.5 25.0 600.0 285.0
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Exergy analysis
The energy analysis based on the ﬁrst law of thermodynamics
does not offer sufﬁcient information on the potential work lost in
transforming energy in various processes [45]. The irreversibility
in a process can be accounted for by a detailed exergy analysis,
which uses the ﬁrst and second law of thermodynamics together.
Kotas [45] deﬁned the exergy of a stream is the maximum amount
of work obtainable when the stream is brought from its initial state
to the dead state by processes during which the stream may
interact only with the environment. The dead state or reference
state considered in this study for exergy calculation is 25 C (T0)
and 1 atm (P0). The exergy of a process stream can be divided into
two parts: physical exergy and chemical exergy as shown in Eq. (4)
[46].
Extotal ¼ Exph þ Exch (4)
The physical exergy (Exph) is the maximum useful work
obtained by passing the unit of mass of a substance of the generic
state (T, P) to the environmental/reference state (T0, P0) through
purely physical processes [47–49]. The physical exergy component
is then given by Eq. (5).
Exph ¼ ðH  H0Þ  T0ðS  S0Þ (5)
where H and S are speciﬁc molar enthalpy (kJ/kmol) and speciﬁc
molar entropy (kJ/kmol K), respectively; H0 and S0 are the values of
H and S at standard conditions (T0, P0). Chemical exergy is the
maximum useful energy, which would be attained by passing from
the environmental state to the dead state, by means of chemical
processes with reactants and products at the environmental
temperature and pressure, when the stream composition is not in
chemical equilibrium with the environment [48,50]. The chemical
exergy of a stream is expressed in Eq. (6).
Exchtotal ¼
X
i
xiExchi þ RT0
X
i
xilnxi (6)
where xi and Exchi are molar fraction and molar chemical exergy
(kJ/kmol), respectively, of each component in the mixture, and R is
the universal gas constant. Exergy destruction (Exd) of each
individual unit can be calculated by ﬁnding the difference between
the exergy of input and output streams of this unit as shown in
Eq. (7) [51]. The exergetic efﬁciency of each individual unit is
calculated by Eq. (8) [52]. The overall exergetic efﬁciency of the
process considered in our study is the ratio of net power produced
in the process to the total exergy input (the total chemical exergy of
the coal), shown in Eq. (9) [53].
Exd ¼
X
Exin 
X
Exout (7)
Exeff;unit ¼
P
ExoutP
Exin
(8)
Exeff;overall ¼
Net power output
Chemical exergy of coal input
(9)
The chemical exergy of coal is calculated using Eq. (10) [52,54].
The terms CV, w, hfg and s in Eq. (10) represents the net caloriﬁc
value of coal in kJ/kg, percentage of moisture content in coal, latent
heat of water in kJ/kg at temperature T0 and mass fraction of
sulphur in the coal, respectively. The value of ’dry is estimated from
the Eq. (11). The terms h, c, o and n denote the mass fraction of H2,
carbon, oxygen and N2, respectively, in coal.
Exch;coal ¼ ðCV þ w  hfgÞ’dry þ 9417s (10)
’dry ¼ 0:1882
h
c
þ 0:061
o
c
þ 0:0404
n
c
þ 1:0437 (11)
Results and discussion
IGCC–CLC process against conventional IGCC process
The performance of the IGCC–CLC process (Case 4) and
conventional IGCC process (Case 1) are compared on the basis
of net electrical efﬁciency and CO2 emissions. Detailed simulation
results for both cases are summarised in Table 5. Case 1 is not
equipped with CO2 capture and emits 328.3 t/h of CO2. In contrast,
Case 4 with CO2 capture emits only 0.60 t/h of CO2 capturing 99.8%
CO2 emissions. This syngas conversion efﬁciency obtained by the
equilibrium reactor models (RGIBBS reactor model in Aspen plus)
for CLC fuel reactor in our simulation is similar to the efﬁciency
given in Jerndal et al. [74] and Chiu and Ku [31]. Case 4 gives an
overall electrical efﬁciency of 39.69%, which is somewhat higher
than is observed in other work [10,12,55]. This could be due to the
use of a supercritical steam cycle (hence, a higher top pressure and
temperature in the steam cycle and consequently higher overall
efﬁciency, see [56]) in our case whereas the other studies used sub-
Table 5
Plant performance indicators for IGCC–CLC, pre-combustion and oxy-fuel combustion processes obtained by Aspen plus simulations.
Plant data Units Conv. IGCC Case 1 Pre-combustion Case 2 Oxy-fuel combustion Case 3 IGCC–CLC Case 4
Fuel input energy, LHV (A) MWth 1126.50 1126.50 1126.50 1126.50
Net GT output MWe 335.84 293.12 256.53 259.85
ST output MWe 239.99 230.19 277.94 281.08
Gross electric power output (B) MWe 575.83 523.31 534.47 540.93
ASU consumption + O2 compression MWe 34.10 34.10 86.84 34.10
CO2 capture and compression MWe 0.00 27.60 34.47 10.20
Power cycle pumps MWe 5.39 5.38 6.09 6.64
Other MWe 37.80 37.80 11.26 42.27
Total parasitic power consumption (C) MWe 77.28 104.88 138.66 93.21
Net electric power output (D = B  C) MWe 498.54 418.43 395.80 447.72
Gross electrical efﬁciency (B/A  100) % 51.12 46.45 47.44 48.02
Net electrical efﬁciency (D/A  100) % 44.26 37.14 35.15 39.74
CO2 capture efﬁciency % 0.00 94.80 100 100
CO2 emission t/h 328.30 17.00 0.30 0.60
CO2 speciﬁc emissions t/MWh 0.659 0.041 0.001 0.001
CO2 captured t/h 0.00 313.00 328.30 328.30
Electric output per ton of CO2 captured MWh/t – 1.34 1.21 1.36
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critical steam. CO2 capture in Case 4 contributes to a net electrical
efﬁciency penalty of 4.57%-points compared to Case 1, which has
44.26% efﬁciency. Results obtained for the efﬁciency of Cases 1 and
4 can be compared to various other studies including IEA reports
[1,3,57,58]. The above comparison concludes that almost 100% CO2
can be captured from an IGCC power plant (using CLC) with 10%
reduction in the net electricity produced per unit of fuel input.
Fig. 5 shows the relations between power produced and
consumed in different units for Cases 1 and 4. The overall heat
produced (Qtotal) from syngas conversion in both the cases is same.
In Case 1, this overall heat is completely produced in a single
combustor reactor, the exhaust gases of which are ﬁrst used in the
GT unit for power generation and then in the HRSG for heat
recovery. In contrast to Case 1, Case 4 combusts the syngas in two
separate reactors; the air and fuel reactors, (Qtotal = Qair reactor + Qfuel
reactor). The GT in Case 4 receives less energy input (Qair reactor) for
power production since it is supplied with the exhaust gases from
the air reactor only (i.e. Qair reactor) and hence it produces 76 MW
lower power than the GT in Case 1. The heat generated in the fuel
reactor (Qfuel reactor) in Case 4 is used in Rankine cycle which results
in 41.2 MW more power output in STs compared to Case 1. Case 1
generates 51 MW higher net power than Case 4 because in Case 1
most of the heat available from syngas conversion is used in the GT
cycle which is more efﬁcient than the Rankine cycle to convert heat
into power. In addition, the parasitic energy consumption in Case 4
is 20% higher than in Case 1, which is mainly because of the extra
energy required for CO2 removal and compression.
Comparison of CLC with pre-combustion and oxy-fuel combustion
technologies
The competitiveness of CLC with pre-combustion and oxy-fuel
combustion technologies is investigated here on the basis of CO2
capture and net electrical efﬁciency. The calculated process
outputs summarised in Table 5 indicate that Case 4 with the
IGCC–CLC process has the highest net electrical efﬁciency of
39.74%. The next highest is 37.14% for IGCC with physical
absorption based pre-combustion capture technology (Case 2)
followed by 35.15% for the IGCC with oxy-fuel combustion process
(Case 3). The efﬁciency penalty associated with CO2 capture in
Cases 2, 3 and 4 compared to the conventional IGCC process
without capture (Case 1) ranges between 5 and 9%-points, which is
comparable to other literature values [10,29,59–61]. The net
electrical efﬁciencies achieved by the above three capture
technologies are found to be substantially higher than those for
amine based post-combustion capture technology [62].
Cases 3 and 4 capture 100% CO2 compared to 94.8% for Case 2.
The CO2 capture efﬁciencies for Cases 2–4 are comparable to
various other studies [10,11,20,58,62]. The lower capture efﬁciency
in Case 2 is due to (i) incomplete absorption of CO2 (95–97%) by
the Selexol solvent, and (ii) 98% CO conversion in the two WGS
reactors. The unconverted CO from the WGS-2 reactor is not
captured by the Selexol solvent in the AGR unit and is converted
into CO2 in the GT combustor. This CO2 along with the un-captured
CO2 from the AGR unit is expanded in the GT before it is ﬁnally
vented to the atmosphere with other ﬂue gases.
Fig. 6 shows the variation in power production and power
consumption in Cases 2–4. Case 2 produces 293.12 MW power
from GT which is higher by 36.6 and 33.27 MW than Cases 3 and 4,
respectively. In spite of producing the highest GT power, Case 2
manages to generate only 523.31 MW of gross power (lowest
among Cases 2–4), owing to the lowest power output (230.19 MW)
in the Rankine cycle or the STs compared to Case 3 (277.94 MW)
and 4 (281.08 MW). However, the net power output is lowest for
Case 3 (395.80 MW) and not Case 2 (418.43 MW) since the parasitic
energy consumption in Case 3 is 32.2% more than Case 2 due to the
high oxygen demand and compression effort for recycling CO2 into
the GT combustor to assist in temperature moderation. On the
other hand, Case 4 with the highest gross power of 540.93 MW and
lowest parasitic power of 93.21 MW along with 100% CO2 capture
proves to be superior in all aspects.
Table 6 shows the energy and efﬁciency penalty associated with
CO2 capture in Cases 2–4 with reference to the conventional IGCC
process without capture (Case 1). Table 6 indicates that the relative
decrease in net electrical efﬁciency in Case 2, 3 and 4 against Case 1
is 16.08, 20.58 and 10.21%, respectively. These values are lower
compared to the amine based post-combustion capture methods
described in a report of the IEA [62], which indicates that IGCC with
pre-combustion, oxy-fuel combustion or CLC technologies is likely
more efﬁcient than the PC power plants with post-combustion
capture technology for CO2 capture. Per MW decrease in the net
energy production with reference to Case 1, the IGCC–CLC process
captures signiﬁcantly higher (6.46 t/h) CO2 compared to pre-
combustion (4.10 t/h) and oxy-fuel combustion (3.04 t/h) capture
technologies. These results suggest that CLC is a more favourable
option from energetic point of view (without economic consider-
ations) to capture CO2 from IGCC power plants compared to pre-
combustion and oxy-fuel combustion technologies. However, pre-
combustion and oxy-fuel combustion are practically proven and
commercially available technologies whereas CLC requires a
considerable amount of further research to make it available for
commercial use [7,18,62,63].
Hanak et al. [69], Xu et al. [73] and IEA [70] reported a loss of
10% points, 11–16% points and 10–12% points in the net electrical
efﬁciency, respectively, for a supercritical coal-ﬁred power plant
Fig. 5. Relation between GT, ST, gross, consumed and net power output for Cases 1
and 4.
Fig. 6. Relation between GT, ST, gross, consumed and net power output for Cases 2–
4.
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using monoethanolamine (MEA) based post-combustion CO2
capture technology, which is higher compared to our IGCC-CLC
process (Case 4) showing a loss of 4.52% points. Furthermore, a
14.5–15.0% loss in the net electrical efﬁciency was observed by
Sanpasertparnich et al. [72] and Kanniche et al. [59] for pulverised
coal power plants using amine based post-combustion CO2 capture
technology. It is also noted in the above mentioned studies that the
amine based post-combustion capture technologies captured up to
90% CO2which is lower by 10% points compared to the IGCC–CLC
process studied in our work. Based on the above comparisons it can
be concluded that IGCC–CLC process is more efﬁcient that amine
based post combustion process from the energetic point of view.
Comparison of CDCLC process with all other cases
One of the main objectives of this work is to indicate the
potential improvements or changes that could be made to the
process conﬁguration for CLC technology in order to make it more
energy efﬁcient, and simultaneously compare it with the
conventional IGCC process without CO2 capture (Case 1) and
other CO2 capture technologies. In order to achieve the above
objective, the IGCC–CLC process (Case 4) was modiﬁed to CDCLC
process (Case 5) which uses coal directly in the CLC fuel reactor
instead of syngas and hence, completely eliminates the use of the
additional coal gasiﬁer which was used in all other cases (see
Section “CDCLC process for CO2 capture” for details).
Table 7 shows the key performance characteristics of the CDCLC
process along with the results of its comparison to Cases 1–4. No
signiﬁcant difference was observed in the net electrical efﬁciencies
of the CDCLC process (44.42%) and conventional IGCC process
(44.26%). A similar trend has been witnessed for exergetic
efﬁciency by Anheden and Svedberg [64] with syngas used as
fuel instead of coal. They found that CLC causes lower destruction
of fuel exergy upon combustion compared to conventional
combustion process, which could result in higher net power
generation in CLC process. A more detailed discussion on the
power output trend of the CDCLC process in comparison to the
conventional IGCC process is presented in Section “Exergy analysis
of conventional IGCC, IGCC–CLC and CDCLC processes” through
exergy analysis. The net electrical efﬁciency obtained for the
CDCLC process in our work is higher than that observed in other
available literatures [10,13,14]. As mentioned previously, this is
likely owing to the assumed (potentially optimistic) steam cycle
conditions simulated here.
The CDCLC process shows an increase of 4.67%-points in the net
electrical efﬁciency compared with IGCC–CLC process (Case 4),
which indicates an improvement in the overall performance of the
CLC technology while maintaining 100% CO2 capture rate. The
coal conversion efﬁciency obtained in the fuel reactor in our
simulation is similar to the efﬁciency obtainedby Fan et al. [13]. The
gross power output of the CDCLC process is 526.33 MW, which is
lower than Cases 1, 3 and 4; however, it still manages to produce
1.8–82 MW higher net electrical power. This is because the CDCLC
process has very small parasitic power consumption (i.e. the usage
of electricity by auxiliary equipment such as compressors and
pumps) of 25.98 MW, primarily due to the absence of an ASU and a
N2 compressor. IGCC with oxy-fuel combustion technology (Case
3) has the highest relative decrease (20.90%) in net electrical
efﬁciency with respect to CDCLC process. To summarise, using coal
directly in the CLC fuel reactor instead of syngas can signiﬁcantly
reduce the energy penalty associated with CO2 capture and
produce a similar amount of net electricity as that produced by a
conventional IGCC process without CO2 capture. It can be
concluded from the above discussion that CDCLC is more energy
efﬁcient than IGCC–CLC. However, the solid–solid reactions
between coal and OC in the fuel reactor (even if mediated by
gas phase species such as CO/CO2) of the CDCLC process are
comparatively more complicated and slower than the gas–solid
reactions in the fuel reactor of IGCC–CLC process which provides an
advantage to IGCC–CLC process over CDCLC.
Exergy analysis of conventional IGCC, IGCC–CLC and CDCLC processes
An exergy analysis has been conducted to identify the sources of
irreversibilities in the conventional IGCC (Case 1), IGCC–CLC (Case
4) and CDCLC (Case 5) plant designs. Exergy destruction within
each process unit can be estimated using an exergy balance
equation (see Section “Exergy analysis”). A visual basic application
Table 6
CO2 captured per unit energy and efﬁciency penalty with reference to conventional IGCC process (Case 1).
Plant data Units IGCC–CLC Case 4 Pre-combustion Case 2 Oxy-fuel combustion Case 3
Energy penalty (A) MW 50.82 80.11 102.74
CO2 captured (B) t/h 328.30 328.30 313.00
CO2 captured per MW decrease in energy production than Case1 (C = B/A) t 6.46 4.10 3.04
Net electrical efﬁciency (D) % 39.74 37.14 35.15
Net electrical efﬁciency penalty compared to Case 1 (E = 44.26–D) % 4.52 7.12 9.11
Relative decrease in net electrical efﬁciency compared to Case 1
(F = E  100/44.26)
% 10.21 16.08 20.58
CO2 captured per unit decrease in net electrical efﬁciency from Case 1 (B/E) t 72.63 46.11 34.35
Table 7
Comparison of plant data for CDCLC process with conventional IGCC, pre-combustion, oxy-fuel combustion and IGCC–CLC processes.
Plant data Units CDCLC Case
5, A
Differences [(B/C/D/E)  A]
Conv. IGCC Case
1, B
Pre-combustion Case
2, C
Oxy-fuel combustion Case
3, D
IGCC–CLC Case 4,
E
GT output MWe 289.78 46.06 3.34 33.25 29.93
St output MWe 236.55 3.44 6.36 41.39 44.53
Gross power output MWe 526.33 49.50 3.02 8.14 14.60
Power consumed MWe 25.98 51.30 78.89 112.68 67.22
Net power output MWe 500.35 1.81 81.92 104.55 52.63
Net electrical efﬁciency % 44.42 0.16 7.27 9.27 4.67
Relative decrease in net electrical efﬁciency in reference
to Case 1
% 0 – 16.08 20.58 10.21
Note: negative sign indicate that the CDCLC process has higher values for the corresponding plant data.
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for Microsoft1 Excel 2013 developed by Querol et al. [71] has been
used to calculate the exergies of individual streams in the Aspen
plus simulation models. It is worth noting that the actual exergy
values could be marginally different than the exergy values
calculated in the current work. This is because only physical and
chemical exergies of the streams were considered whereas the
exergy of mixing is excluded from the total exergy calculations. The
authors consider that since this work is a comparative study (and
also the exergy of mixing is comparatively very small), the
exclusion of exergy of mixing from total exergy calculations does
not have any signiﬁcant impact on the results or conclusions of the
current work. The total exergy lost in the overall process is a
combination of the exergy contained in the material streams
discharged from the overall process without further usage and the
exergy destruction in various process units such as the gasiﬁer, CLC
reactors, combustor, turbines, compressors and pumps. We
considered the recovered sulphur stream as an exergy loss in
our analysis, although sulphur is a useful by product and can be
sold under some circumstances. Table 8 lists the exergy destruc-
tion rates in the main process blocks and the energetic efﬁciency of
the overall process for Cases 1, 4 and 5.
The exergy analysis results indicate that the fuel reactor of
IGCC-CLC process can oxidise syngas more efﬁciently with an
exergy destruction rate of only 4%, compared to the combustor of a
conventional IGCC process which experiences an exergy destruc-
tion rate of 17.5% for oxidising the same amount of syngas.
Anheden and Svedberg [64] obtained an exergy destruction rate of
2.6–4.2% in the CLC fuel reactor and 22.9% in the IGCC combustor,
which is comparable to our observations. In the IGCC–CLC process,
the overall syngas conversion is a combination of the oxidation and
reduction reactions taking place in the CLC fuel and air reactors.
Therefore, the consideration of only the fuel reactor does not
provide a fair comparison of the syngas conversion capabilities of
IGCC–CLC and conventional IGCC processes, and it is essential to
include the exergy destruction or losses of the CLC air reactor as
well. The addition of the air reactor in the syngas conversion
analysis increases the overall exergy destruction to 17.4% (in the
combination of the fuel and air reactors), which is similar to what is
obtained for the combustor unit. This implies that both IGCC–CLC
and conventional IGCC are equally efﬁcient in syngas conversion.
The ASU, oxygen compressor and gasiﬁer have a combined exergy
destruction rate of 26.15% and are common to both IGCC–CLC and
conventional IGCC processes. The gasiﬁer in both IGCC–CLC and
conventional IGCC processes, with an exergy destruction rate of
24.4%, is the most exergetically inefﬁcient unit among all other
process units.
The above discussion indicates that both IGCC–CLC and
conventional IGCC processes are equally efﬁcient in coal
gasiﬁcation and syngas conversion. Compared to the conventional
IGCC process, a higher N2 compression pressure in the IGCC–CLC
process results in a rate of exergy destruction 0.12%-points higher.
The exergy destruction rate in the GT and air compressor of IGCC–
CLC process is 0.87%-points higher than conventional IGCC process.
This is due to the increased airﬂow in the CLC air reactor caused by
higher enthalpy of oxidation for the OCs than the conventional
syngas combustion. The larger volumetric ﬂow of water and steam
through the pumps, HRSG and STs results in 1.16%-points higher
exergy destruction in the Rankine cycle of the IGCC–CLC process
compared to the conventional IGCC process. The extra CO2
compressor used in the IGCC–CLC process (not used in conven-
tional IGCC) creates 0.35%-points additional exergy destruction in
compressing the captured CO2 to 150 atm. Table 8 shows that the
total exergy losses (exergy destruction + exergy lost in exhaust
streams) in the IGCC–CLC process is 51.5 MW higher than for the
conventional IGCC process. The above discussed points collectively
explain the reason for lower overall exergetic efﬁciency of 35.6% in
the IGCC–CLC process, compared to 39.7% in the conventional IGCC
process. The exergy destruction rates and overall exergetic
efﬁciency obtained for the IGCC–CLC and conventional IGCC
processes in our study are comparable to other literatures [12,64].
The CDCLC process (Case 5) has an overall exergetic efﬁciency of
39.8%, which is 4.2%-points higher than the IGCC–CLC process and
similar to the conventional IGCC process. The CDCLC process has
the lowest exergy destruction of 756.1 MW as compared to
757.3 MW for conventional IGCC and 808.8 MW for IGCC–CLC
process. It is seen from Table 8 that in CDCLC process, coal is more
efﬁciently oxidised in the fuel reactor with an exergy destruction
rate of 40.8% compared to 41.9% destruction in conventional IGCC
process (exergy destruction in gasiﬁer + combustor) and 41.8%
destruction in the IGCC–CLC process (exergy destruction in
gasiﬁer + CLC fuel reactor). The absence of ASU, oxygen compressor
and N2 compressor beneﬁts the CDCLC process by saving the
additional exergy destruction associated with these units. The
exergy destruction in the Rankine cycle of the CDCLC process is
2.57%-points and 3.73%-points lower than conventional IGCC and
IGCC–CLC processes. This could be due to the lower mass ﬂow of
water/steam in the Rankine cycle and lesser number of streams
available for heat transfer in the HRSG which reduces the number
of heat exchangers and thus minimises the chances of exergy
losses. The above discussed points explain the higher exergetic
efﬁciency of CDCLC process than IGCC–CLC process. It is concluded
that gasifying coal directly in the CLC fuel reactor ultimately
reduces the total exergy losses (exergy destruction + exergy of
exhaust streams) in the process by 6.5% (relative) and makes CLC
technology equally efﬁcient as the conventional IGCC process in
terms of exergy.
Table 8
Exergy destruction rate and exergy loss for the conventional IGCC, IGCC–CLC and CDCLC systems.
Units Conv. IGCC Case 1 IGCC–CLC Case 4 CDCLC Case 5
Exergy destruction in gasiﬁer (%) 24.4 24.4 –
Exergy destruction in combustor (%) 17.5 – –
Exergy destruction in CLC reactor system (%) – 17.4 40.8
Total exergy destruction in fuel conversion (%) 41.9 41.8 40.8
Exergy destruction in ASU and O2 compressor (%) 1.75 1.75 –
Exergy destruction in GT and air compressor (%) 4.49 5.36 8.5
Exergy destruction in N2 compressor (%) 0.54 0.66 –
Exergy destruction in CO2 compressor (%) – 0.35 0.35
Exergy destruction in sulphur removal and Rankine cycle (%) 7.82 8.98 5.25
Total exergy destruction (%) 56.5 58.9 54.9
Total exergy loss (exergy destruction + exergy of exhaust streams) (%) 60.3 64.4 60.2
Total exergy loss (exergy destruction + exergy of exhaust streams) (MW) 757.3 808.8 756.1
Net power produced (MW) 498.54 447.72 500.35
Total exergetic efﬁciency of the process (%) 39.7 35.6 39.8
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Summary and conclusion
This article evaluates (via modelling in Aspen plus) the
competitiveness of CLC technology against pre-combustion and
oxy-fuel combustion technology for IGCC plants with CO2 capture
producing electricity from coal, in ﬁve different process conﬁg-
urations (four with, and one base-case without, CO2 capture
technology). Chemical Looping Combustion (CLC) was studied for
two different process conﬁgurations, IGCC–CLC and CDCLC, in
order to fully explore its potential. The work also examines the CLC
technology through a detailed exergy analysis. The key conclusions
obtained from this work are as follows:
 For IGCC cases with CO2 capture (Cases 2–4), the IGCC–CLC
process achieves the highest net electrical efﬁciency of 39.74%
(capture efﬁciency 100%) followed by pre-combustion capture
at 37.14% (capture efﬁciency 94.8%) and oxy-fuel combustion
capture at 35.15% (capture efﬁciency 100%). These ﬁgures are
relative to a net electrical efﬁciency of 44.26 for the unabated
plant.
 Modiﬁcation of the IGCC–CLC process to the CDCLC process (i.e.
using the coal directly in the gasiﬁcation process, rather than
utilising a separate gasiﬁer) increases the net electrical efﬁciency
by 4.67%-points, while maintaining the CO2 capture rate at 100%.
The net electrical efﬁciency is then approximately equivalent to
the base case unabated system (case 1).
The detailed comparative analysis performed in this work
demonstrates that, regardless of any conﬁguration used, the CLC
technology is a more suitable option for CO2 capture than physical
absorption based pre-combustion capture and oxy-fuel combus-
tion capture technologies from the thermodynamic perspective.
However, it is necessary to examine the economic aspects (which is
out of the scope of this work), before drawing ﬁrm conclusions
regarding the selection of a capture technology. Furthermore, the
impact of degradation of the OC for CLC and Selexol for physical
absorption technologies should be examined for complete
technoeconomic evaluation; life cycle analysis is also necessary
for a complete understanding of the environmental impact of the
process.
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